
 

 

Don’t forget the treats!

 

�e perfect assortment of Great Harvest 
sweets for a morning meeting, a lunch 
gathering, or a thank-you for the o�ce.

Great sandwiches start with great bread and 
great bread starts with freshly ground wheat!

We’re happy to deliver.
Delivery prices vary according to distance. 

Please check with us regarding your location. 

Payment
Payments to be made at the time of your order. We accept, 

Visa, Discover, Mastercard and American Express. 

Plates, Napkins & Utensils 

$5 up to 20 people 
$10 for 20 - 50 people

$15 more than 50 people 

Monday - Saturday 7 am - 7 pm
Sunday 8 am - 5 pm 

CATERING MENU
Taste the freshly ground whole grain 
di�erence in our breads, sweet treats, 

and sandwiches.

The Great Big Cookie Box
Small...$17.50 (12 assorted cookies)
Medium...$35  (24 assorted cookies)
Large...$52  (36 assorted cookies)
Varieties include chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin, 
oatmeal chocolate chip, and a mix of specialty cookies.

The Marvelous Muffin Tray or Scone Box
Small...$25  (12 mu�ns or scones)
Large...$50  (24 mu�ns or scones)
Mu�ns and scones are made with all natural
ingredients, just as they should be! Unlike others, 
Great Harvest mu�ns and scones are always baked 
fresh daily from scratch.

Tray of Treats
Small...$24  (serves 15+)
Medium..$32  (serves 20+)
Large...$66  (serves 40+)
Scrumptious slices of our famous cake breads, a variety 
of perfectly portioned cookies, a mix of bars, scones 
and/or mu�ns.

Coffee To Go Box...$15 (serves up to 10)
World Cup Co�ee includes: cups, sweetners 
and creamers. 

Michael & Emily, Owners
503.466.1112 

2105 NW 185th Ave. Hillsboro, OR 97124

greatharvesthillboro.com
great harvesthillsboro@gmail.com



 

 

 

 

 

Signature Sandwiches
Whole Sandwich... $6.50  
Bakery Box Lunch... $9 
(includes chips and giant cookie) 

Sandwich Platters
Small... $57 (feeds 8-10 people) 
Medium... $86 (feeds 12-14 people)
Large... $112 (feeds 16-18 people)

Lunch Special... $7 
(Half Sandwich and cup of soup)  

Salads

Sandwiches are made on HONEY WHOLE 
WHEAT BREAD unless otherwise requested.          

Individual Salads (add chicken for $2)

Green Salad...$6 
Green leaf lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes 
and carrots.

Ceasar Salad...$6 
Green leaf lettuce, tomatoes, parmesan cheese 
and croutons. 

Strawberry Spinach Salad...$7 
Spinach, Strawberries, and a yummy sesame 
seed vinegarette.

Catering Side Salad 

Green Salad...$25 (feeds up to 25 people)
Ceasar Salad...$25 (feeds up to 25 people)
Strawberry Spinach Salad...$30 (25+ people)

Fruit Tray...$25 (feeds up to 20 people)
Mixed seasonal fruit. 

Chipotle Turkey
Turkey, Provolone cheese, chipotle mayo, 
green leaf lettuce, tomatoes and red onion.

Harvest Veggie
Provolone, Tillamook cheddar, hummus, 
mayo, cucumbers, green leaf lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles and red onion.

Tuna Salad
Tuna, mayo, green leaf lettuce, tomatoes, pickles 
and red onion.

Club
Turkey, bacon, Tillamook cheddar, mayo, mustard, 
green leaf lettuce, tomatoes and red onion.

Pecan Chicken Salad  (add $1)
Chicken salad with sweet and spicy pecans, mayo, 
green leaf lettuce, tomatoes and red onion.

BLTA  (add $1)
Bacon, avocado, Tillamook cheddar, green leaf lettuce, 
tomatoes and red onion.

Peanut Butter & Jelly...$4.00
Creamy peanut butter and premium jelly.

Classic Turkey
Turkey, Tillamook cheddar, mayo, mustard, 
green leaf lettuce, tomatoes and red onion.

Ham & Swiss
Ham, Swiss cheese, mayo, mustard, 
green leaf lettuce, tomatoes and red onion.

Turkey Cranberry
Turkey, cranberry sauce, cream cheese, 
green leaf lettuce, tomatoes and red onion.

Breakfast Buns
Breakfast Buns are made with freshly baked eggs and 
cheddar cheese with your choice of: turkey, bacon or 
ham in a light wheat bun. 

 Breakfast Buns  $2.50 Each 
 Small Box (feeds 20) $50
 Large Box (feeds 40)  $100


